Rhode Island

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Rhode Island
Rhode Island
Newspapers
Barrington Times
Bristol Phoenix
Cranston Herald
East Greenwich Pendulum
East Providence Post
Johnston Sun Rise
Kent County Daily Times
Narragansett Times
Newport Daily News
Newport This Week
North Kingstown Standard Times
Pawtucket Times
Portsmouth Times
Providence Business News
Sakonnet Times
The Block Island Times
The Independent
The North Providence Breeze
The Providence Journal
The Valley Breeze & Observer
The Valley Breeze, Cumberland-Lincoln Edition
The Valley Breeze, North Smithfield-Blackstone-Woonsocket Edition
The Valley Breeze, Pawtucket Edition
The Westerly Sun
The Woonsocket Call
Warren Times-Gazette
Warwick Beacon

News Services
Associated Press

Magazines & Periodicals
Art New England
Business New England

Magazine
Rhode Island Bar Journal
Rhode Island Medical Journal
Rhode Island Monthly
Rhode Island Roads Magazine

Television
WJAR-TV (NBC)
WLNE-TV (ABC)
WNAC-TV (FOX)
WPRI-TV (CBS)

Radio
Rhode Island Public Radio
WADK-AM
WHJJ-AM
WPRO-AM
WRNI-AM

Online
Bristol-Warren.Patch.com
GoLocalProv.com
HardDeadlines.com
Portsmouth.Patch.com
ProvidenceOnline.com
(Providence Monthly)
RIFuture.org
Smithfield.Patch.com
Tiverton-
LittleCompton.Patch.com
TurnTo10.com
WhatsUpNewp.com
Woonsocket.Patch.com